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Chinese TMrow More rrr
1 FOOpS

A it it ' f . TlInto 'Prestise on UoNo
DivisionRedGuardsmen,

Reservists
Decisive Armistice

! Sessions Nearing
Off for Camp ments a formal signing would .fol-

low shortly. i ' :

The North Korean Pyongyang
Radio said a final -- review of the
whole armistice agreement re-
mained as well as settlement of
the demarcation line, but no diffi-
culties were expected. It said-- ! a

By GEORGE A. McARTHUR
MUNSAN UFi U.S. and Com-

munist truce delegates may re-
turn to Panmunjom Sunday (Sat
U.S. time) or Monday for decisive
final sessions prior to formal sign-
ing of a. Korean armistice even
though South Korean opposition
showed no signs of yielding.

Staff officers thrashing out in
secret the details of an overall
prisoner exchange, and demarca-
tion line to separate the oppos-
ing armies apparently neared the
end of their labors.

Observers felt that the full dele-
gations would return to Panmun-
jom Sunday or Monday and that
barring some unexpected develop

I 1

Queen Carolyn Crane, Joan Seamster and Margaret Ann Barge,
were escorted by a marching group of Salem Cherrians, who spon-
sored the float. (Oregon Journal Photo). '

Five pretty, if somewhat damp, Salem girla and a daisy-a4-rM- e

covered float, rain-refreshe- broatht Salem's annual Blossom
Day to the attention of Portland Rose Festival spectators Friday.
The girls, left to rif.ht, Barbara Franiwa, Carol Strebif, Blossom

City Playgrounds, Pools
Slated to Open on Monday

I Salem's public swimming pools and summer playgrounds will
open Monday at 1 p.m., it wft,s announced Friday by Vernon Gil-mor- e,

city playgrounds director.
1 Gilmore completed selection of the staff of playground super--
i j i - - ii i i

Steady Rain
Douses 45th
Rose Parade

Morse to Campaign
For Demos in 1954

PORTLAND (JP) Senator Wayne Morse of Oregon, a former
Republican, told Democrats here Friday night that they would find
him campaigning for them in 1954.

Morse was given a standing ovation by more than 700 who at--

as.
UCDCEiDS

Fails to Dent

- By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
SEOUL un Thousands of Chi

nese Reds attacked Allied positions
across ine ' norean ventral rronc
Friday night and early Saturday
in the third straight day of heavy
pre-armisti-ce assaults.' :

South Korean officers said a Chi- -

Mountain on the Central Front. If
. .A V a. A Al T luwi mav iiiM iur; ikcua iim

thrown about 15.000 troops in all
into the Central Front assaults Fri-
day.; - -

Hit Sniper Ridge .

Another Communist force, 2,000
men, hit the Sniper Ridge area.

Fighting was raging in both sec
tors at the latest reports.

ITS, Third Diviainn nfnntrvmn
on Outpost Harry hurled back 3.000
attacking Chinese early Saturday
in hand to hand fighting. The
dogged Americans have fought off
powerful and persistent Red threats
against; the outpost hill for three
straight days.

Tie latest series of Red attacks
appeared designed to gain terri-
tory oe prestige just before an ar-
mistices

On the Eastern Front. Commu-
nist troops still clung to three hills
in the main Allied line despite re-
peated i South Korean counteras
saults. ;

a xronuine aispatxn aescriDing
the predawn Saturday fight on Out-
post Harry said the Chinese
stormed the steep, slippery north
ern slope of the 1,000 foot hill. Some
gained the ridgeline and Ameri-
cans engaged them in hand-to-han- d

fighting. A few leaped into the U.S.
trenches.
point Blank --fire

Reinforcements slogged up the
slope from the Third Division's 15th
Regiment American tanks and:
eight-inc- h howitzers moved up and
fired point-blan- k at the Chines.
They cut up a column of Commu-
nist reinforcements.

communist aruuery pourea zd,uuo
rounds of fire around and on the
outpost : during the height-o- f the
battle.

Forgery Count
Lists Former
Mm ill V1V VfXXAlVJ.

George A. Hall, 2490 S. Church
St, formerly with the State Divi
sion of Vocational Education, wai
arrested bv state colic Fridav
night on a district court warrant
charging forgery.

Hall, a former state parole of
ficer and presently a county, em
ploye, was held in Marion County
jail here last night in lieu of $2,
500 baiL

He is expected to appear in
Judger Val Sloper's district court
this morning.

The complaint charges Hall
with forging an $80 State Divi-
sion of Vocational Education
check with the name of the payee.

Arrest was made at his home.

Angling Ike Lands
Rn,L I;,mvM avay - M. ap

i Jm. m

CUSTER STATE PARK, S.D. Lffl

President Eisenhower had a
"whale of a good time" trout fish
mg in a cool stream of South Da-
kota's Black Hills Friday.

The President got started before
I a.m., and by early afternoon had
caught five trout ranging from 9 to
12 inches. He threw back several
smaller ones.
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Greek Aphrodite, goddess bf hu-
man love.

The Moores fund totals about
$30,000. Deducting the cost of the
statue some $12,000 will b left
Which is deemed adequate ' for
giving the memorial a suitable
setting, making .t a permanent
and : worthy work of art for the
adornment of the courthouse
grounds and the attraction of the
public into the indefinite future.

'Marion County Judge Rex Hart-
ley, in declaring the county
court's willingness to permit the
statue to be placed on the court-bous- e

square, emphasized that
the court had nothing to do with
selecting the memorial. ,

, "Tb - court' prime concern
here," said the Judge, "is to de.
termine if the statue would add
beauty .and culture to "the new
courthouse and fit in with the
general architectural scheme. We
think it does. .

"

PORTLAND Lrv The ram came,
as anticipated, and so did an es-
timated 250,000 spectators to view
Portland's 45th annual floral pa-
rade, climaxing the city's Rose
Festival Friday.

Theme of this year's parade
"Holiday j in Flowers" was ac-
cented by 51 lavishly-decorate- d

floats, 32 bands and r marching
units, and more than-2.00- 0 partici-
pants who slogged the five-mil- e

route in a steady downpor for 2 Vi
hours.

Excepting the bathing beauties
and mermaids dressed appro-
priately for the weather, many of
the paraders wore garb more in
keeping with comfort than zeal.
Even Queen Nancie I, the

Lincoln High School ruler of
the Festival, waved to the admir-
ing throng from beneath an um-
brella.

Two unscheduled events marred
the wlndup. Police gave the "rush"
to ' an unidentified man carrying
a placard saying. "We want Hells
Canyon", who attempted to follow
Secretary of Interior Douglas Mc
Kay, who rode a horse and was
honorary grand marshal.

A Portland detective, James H.
Braly. 41, collapsed and died after
marching four miles with the po-
lice drum corps.

The Portland First National
Bank float,' with an Independence
Day motif, won the commercial
sweepstakes award, and the Pasa-
dena Tournament of Roses entry,
depicting Easter, carried off the

award.
Other awards included:
Cities in Oregon Hillsboro

Chamber of Commerce, first;
Newberg Berrians, second.

Soviets, West
Favor Unity

BERLIN UFi The Communist
East and the democratic West
Germany both beat the drums Fri-
day for reunification of divided
Germany.

Soviet-occupie- d East Germany
vowed officially to make itself so
appealing to all Germans that unity
must follow.

A; the same time, the West Ger-
man government sent the Western
Big Three Britain, France and
the U.S. , an appeal from the
Bonn parliament for peaceful reun
ification of the country.

GOOD HOOPER RATE

LONDON OR Fifty six per ent
of Britain's adult nnmilatinn 20
400,000 out of about 30 Mi million
persons saw the June 2 corona-
tion of Queen Elizabeth on tele-
vision, the British Broadcasting
Corporation said Friday night.

i By plane, train, bus, truck and
auto more than 280 Salem area
Marine and Navy reservists and
National Guard members are on
their way this weekend to sum-
mer training camps.

The! exact count is about 284
men and one girl -- a naval re-
serve WAVE, Rosemary Herman,
2296 Fairgrounds Rd. She left for
Seattle, Wash., Friday night and
two-wee- training at a division
administration school.

Part of the Navy's group of 42
men left last night for San Diego,
Calif., and Seattle. And the rest
are to leave today. Most will
drive their own cars.

Three local units of the Na-
tional Guard Companies B and
D of the 162nd Infantry, and Bat-
tery D of the 722nd artillery bat-
talion, are slated to null out this
morning for two weeks trainijgN

The 100 members of Co. B and
the 66 officefs and men of Co, C
will entrain at 7:45 a.m. for Ft
Lewis, Wash.

v

Battery D's 52 officers and men
will leave by truck at 7 a.m. for
training at Camp Clatsop near
Seaside. All together, 5,245 Ore-
gon National Guard members will
begin training this weekend! at
Lewis, Clatsop1 and at Gowan
Field, near Boise, Idaho. r

The bulk of a Salem Marine
Corps Reserves contingent of 23
officers and men will leave Sun-
day at 8 a.m. by plane for two-wee- ks

training at Camp Pendle-
ton, Calif. Advance groups have
already departed.

Salem Army Reserve unit
members will begin a two-wee- ks

training session at Ft. Lewis on
July 26.

Carbon Copy

Everett Bank
Fvmtrrr wch tm A "car

bon copy crook" looted a suburban
hranrh hunk Friday of S12.S54 in
cash, duplicating exactly even to
the hour ana aay ine meuioa usea
in a $30,000 holdup there two weeks
earlier.

The loss in Friday s one-ma- n,

armd rnhhrv was rtDorted bv
the Seattle FBI office after a cheek
of records at the Lynnwood
branch of the Everett First Nation
al Bank.

RifViarH Anorhnrh atwial a Pent
in charge of the Seattle FBI of-

fice, said no trace was found, how- -

vr ttf the late mndel lieht sedan
in which the bandit escaped. ijKen JUUien, nans: manager, saiu
he fired five shots at the car as it
sped eastward away from the main
arterial, U.S. 99, passing, through
Lynnwood. The car swerved as
though one of the snots mignt nave
found its mark.

The "ditto" holduD followed the
precise pattern in which Warren
David Smith. 36, got away with
$50,970 on May 29. Smith, an ex-conv-

from Walla Walla. Wash.,

following day and half the loot was
recovered. He pleaded guilty and is
awaiting sentence.

' .' Max. MIn. Predp.
Salem M S3 .AS

Portland 58 &4 J3S
.a Francisco M M .00

Chieafa ... 91 11 .00
Nw York IX B trace.

Willamette Jlivar J T fL' rORECASH trom U. a. weather
bureau. McNary field. Salem): Moat
ly cloudy with scattered ahowera but
partially clearing in the afternoon
Sunday. High today near 6S. low near
45. Temperature at 11:01 a.m.. was
81 desreea.

SALXM PRECIPITATION
Stace sun ef Weather Tear 1pt t
Tbia Tear Laat Year Normal

43.13 40.74 37J4 1

form the memorial should take.
In the discharge of its obliga-

tion, the trust company sought
the advice of the City CounciL A
committee consisting of Chand-
ler Brown, David Duniway and
Carroll Meeks after study of the
will recommended that the first
preference should be for some are
form of memorial ; j

; Subsequently Brown, Charles
A. SpragueJ Pietro BelluschL
architect of the courthouse and
now dean of the School of Archi-
tecture Qf Massachusetts InstV
tut of Technology, and Thomas
C. Colt Jr., director of the Port-
land' Art Museum, served as an
advisory commltte to the Trust
Company. I .. 1

Colt undertook a search among
completed works of art which
might be available, something
which Toe ' felt would be worthy
for a distinguished memorial. He
found that a bronze of the Renoir
"Venus" had recently been

1 signing was anticipated "momen
tarily." '

Whether South Korea's aged
President Syngman Rhee would
yield at the last moment and go
along with the truce remained the
big question. There was no out-
ward sign that his opposition to
a truce that leaves Korea divided
and Chinese troops m the north
was relaxing in any way.

Heiress, FDR
t

Kin Marries
Barber's Son

By ARTHUR EVERETT
NEW YORK m Sara Delano

Roosevelt, heiress granddaughter
of an American president, married
the son of an humble immigrant
barber Friday,-- and the Stardust
of their romance tinseled the squa-
lor of the lower east side.

The bride was Cinderella in re-

verse, her pumpkin coach a big,
black Cadillac limousine.

-

It bore her from an uptown bow- -

- r-' - --ntnent area
It was Park Avenue come to the

drabness of East 12th Street, al-

most, within sight and sound of the
Bowery. It was Long Island In furs
across the street from Alberti's
Grocery and Firriolo's Bakery.

The sight of the bride, dark and
lovely in white lace, brought rears
of jubilation from those who hung
2,000 strong, gaping from tenement
windows, fire escajes and roof
tops.

The bride k the
rranr!r!aiiffhtfr of the late President

Franklin D. Roosevelt and heiress
to a $50,000,000 fortune of her step
father, John Hay wnuney.

The bridegroom is the
son of Italian immigrants, and

his father's greatest asset is a
three - chair neighborhood barber
shop.

Young di Bona venture was a
child prodigy at the piano and
gave concerts in Carnegie Hall at
the age of 12.

Miss Roosevelt is the daughter of
James Roosevelt and the former
Betsy Cushing.

Fair Weather
On Forecast

Salem's bad weather will run
itself dry by weekend and start
turning fair early next week, the
weatherman predicts. Only .05
inches fell Friday and a tempera-tureo- f

60 degrees was recorded.
Afternoons will turn fair today

and Sunday, weathermen said.
and good weather will probably
return-nex- t week.

ROSENBERGS APPEAL

WASHINGTON UM Another
nla for a ttiv of execution was
filed with the Supreme Court Fri
day in behalf of Julius and binei
Rosenberg, condemned atom spies.
It was nromotly opposed by
the Justice Department

Prof. Andrew Vincent of the
University of Oregon school of
art likewise expressed his warm
commendation of the choice.

The setting of the statue will
be studied by the architects. Bel-

luschl is expected, in Portland
next week. He has suggested that
the figure should stand on a
marble, pedestaX perhaps beside
a watef pooL The memorial will
bear a suitable inscription iden-
tifying the donor and the pur
po- - -- i :.

The Renoir , "Venus Victori-
euse" is along the lines of the
classic Greek figures. It is femV
nine without being sensuous. She
stands nude, holding her draper-
ies by one, band, with the other
hand extended, holding an apple.

She is not a "glamour girl but
one symbolical of maternity. The
old Latin goddess, venus, was
goddess of flowers and gardens.

ter she became laenuiea as xam

The Salem Community Council,
a voluntary organization interest-
ed in social betterment, plans a
campaign to obtain a juvenile de-

tention home for Marion County.
That object will be fully

achieved in the new county court-
house where quarters for "juve-
niles are being provided which
are entirely separate from the
county jail. There will be no
mingling of juveniles with adults.

When the courthouse was be-

ing planned the architects con-

sulted with the county author-
ities responsible for care of juve-
niles, and made every effort to
comply with their recommenda-
tions. After the plans were com-
pleted the idea of a. separate
juvenile home was advanced.
This is now being revived.

It seems to me the county
should collect dividends on its
courthouse investment before
launching another project In fact
the voters are not likely to ap-
prove abandoning brand new
quarters at the courthouse for
some new institution to serve a
similar need.

It is true that a detached juve-
nile home is becoming the style.
Multnomah county has one; so
does Lane county. San Francisco
city and county went in for quite
an elaborate cottage-typ- e deten-
tion home. The purpose is to sal-
vage wayward juveniles from go-

ing further in
(Continued on Editorial page, 4)

Levy Okehed
At Woodburn

Stateunaa Nwi Sarrtc
WOODBURN Voters approved

254 to 96 Friday a three-yea-r
levy to buy a new clly fire truck.

The levy, not to exceed $16,000,
would be spread over a period of
three years. A $15,000 bond issue
to finance the purchase had been
turned down by voters in March,
and a citizen's committee, after
studying the problem, had rec-
ommended a levy. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent of the eligible voters
turned out

The city's present fire truck
was purchased in 1930. It was
displayed on the street to point
out the need for new equipment

Longshoremen
Win Pay Boost

SAN FRANCISCO, tfl A .Six-ce- nt

an hour wage increase, ve

Monday, was awarded
18,000 Pacific Coast longshore-
men today by arbitrator Sam Ka-ge- l.

.
It brought the base rate to $2.16

an hour.

' Animal Crackers
By WARREN COOORICH

ovation by more than 700 who at-

tended the Jefferson-Jackso- n Day
dinner.

In his talk, Morse continued his
bitter denunciation of the Eisen-
hower administration. He said In-

terior Secretary McKay was wrong
in withdrawing administration sup-
port for a proposed government
built dam at Hells Canyon.
Says NW Losing

Morse, who bolted the Republi-
can Party during the last presi-
dential election and who now calls
himself an Independent, said Ore--,
gon is threatened with loss of an
industrial advantage it originally
gained through cheap public pow-
er.

"Our prospects for the develop-
ment of the maximum power po-
tential of our streams under Eisen-
hower and McKay are dim as
dim as the illumination during
last winter's brownout, which was
a danger signal." he said.

"Similar signals of economic
distress were ignored by the Re-
publicans in the 1920s," he added.
Raps Power Cuts

He said that the administration
is halting work on partially con-
structed electrical transmission
lines such as the 160-mil- e line to
Klamath Falls. Morse said that
this might benefit private utilities.
"At the rate things are going, I
wouldn't be surprised if Copco
(California Oregon Power Co.)
seeks to build the Klamath line
or the Idaho Power Co. takes over
La Grande the Baker line which
they opposed as unfeasible eco-
nomically."
Happy Oat of GOP

He urged his audience to bring
an end to the Eisenhower con-
servation program which he said
was "conservation of sage brush
in Eastern Oregon and Idaho."

State Democratic Chairman
Howard Morgan, in introducing
Morse, said "our big effort now
is to make our party such that
men like Senator Morse can sup-
port it and are proud to support
it."

In an interview before the din-
ner, Morse said he was "well rid"
of Oregon Republican leaders who
once supported him.

Earlier in the day Morse ap-
peared on- - a radio panel discus-
sion. "On ' the Record." He re-
peated his statement that the As-
sociated Press had not given him
accurate coverage.

Tot Rescued
From Well

LEEDEY. Okla. imkn tn

old girl tumbled into an abandoned
well Friday and lay there uncon-
scious more than three hours before
rescuers, attracted by her faithful
collie dog. lifted her to the surface.

When finally nulled from th is.
foot dry shaft, only 10 Inches across
the top, little Karen McDaniels was
lunenng deep shock but recovered
quickly at a hospital.

Youth Killed
In Auto Crash

ROSEBURG (ft Michelle Vu--
kanovich. 14, was fatally injured
in as automobile accident on the
North TJmpqua Highway four miles
east of here Friday.

State Police Officer Charles
Cooley said she was driving the
car when it plunged off the high-
way and overturned la a ditch.

Two passengers. Donna Taylor.
14, Grants Pass, and Edwin Nolte
Jr.. 19, Roseburg, were Injured,
Cooley said. f :

WEATHER NOT ATOMIZED

WASHINGTON OP- )- Chairman
Gordon Dean assured Congress:
Friday the Atomic Energy Com-
mission is firmly convinced that
atomic explosions in Nevada
"have not contributed ta-Hh- e ad-
verse weather this spring." '

visors r riuay aim caueu iul buixi.
meetings at" each playground
Monday morning, prior to the
opening. The nine playgrounds
and two swimming pools repre-
sent part of the organized play
program operated each summer
jointly by the city government
and the Salem school district

Swimming pools at Olinger
Park near Salem High School and
at Leslie Junior High will be
open from 10 a.m. to 9 a.m. daily
and 1 to 9 p.m. Sundays. 'Play-
grounds, after Monday, will be
supervised from 9 a.m. to noon
and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays, except at Bush
School where the schedule is 1

to 5 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m.
Staff members under Gilmore

are: Area directors. Harold Hauk
x Tv ..,,.

tLeslieJt.life guards Jim John
son, Barbara Farnum and Amy
Girod (Olinger), and David Put-
nam, Ann Carson and Pat Ull-ma- n

(Leslie); baseball and boys'
activities John Lewis (Leslie
and Olinger), Henry Juran (Bar-ric-k

Field and Washington) and
George Hanuaska (West Salem);
tennis supervisor, Del Ramsdell;
music, Victor Palmason.
! Playground instructors are: At
Englewood, Linda Gragg and Jo-An- n

Washburn; Highland, Vera
Grayson; Washington, Kaija Lie-tuviet- is;

Grant, Margaret Waite;
West Salem. Joan Forbes; din-
ger, Joan Marie Miller; McKin-le-y,

Nora Simpson; Richmond,
Joan Stettler; Bush, Elnora Ay
delott

(Army Band
Here Today

The famous 100-ma- n United
States Army Field Band of Wash-
ington, D. C, will present a free

ublic concert in Salem this
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
west Capitol steps in Willson
Park.

In the event of rain, the co-
ncertwhich includes singers who
"double in brass" and novelty
drummers will be held at Sa-

lem High School auditorium.
The band, recently returned

from a concert tour of 14 Euro-
pean nations, is directed by Maj.
Chester E. Whitting, who formed
it in 1946. It includes the Sol-

diers Chorus, all of whose mem-
bers are also instrumentalists.

A nine-vehic- le convoy carrying
the musicians arrived in Salem
Friday afternoon.

SEEK AUSTRIA ACTION
WASHINGTON I The three

Western powers Friday challenged
Russia to state the Kremlin's terms
for a treaty restoring full inde
pendence to Austria.

brought to the United Stales and
could be obtained at cost of S18,
000.

Other works of sculpture were
considered but Colt's recommen
dation was for the Renoir "Ve
nus." Colt is now In New Yoric
where the statue is oa display in
a gallery. He wrote to Henry
Compton, president of Pioneer
Trust Company, as follows:

"Of the greatest artists of the
world in the past' century, Au-

gust Renoir is the most univers
ally loved by ail lniormea peopic
The bronze Venus,' presently
available is Renoir's greatest
euistnre. achieved in his cul

minating years., It has stood the
test of 50 years." ,

Belluschl made a similar en-

dorsement of the work for use is
the Pioneer Memorial, saying:

rThe Renoir statue -- is one of
the greatest pieces of sculpture
created in the last 100 years. It
is a masterpiece--"

Steel Firms
Grant Raises
To 255,000

PITTSBURGH OB Pace set-
ting U.S. Steel Corp., gave its 170.-00- 0

CIO United Steelworker em-
ployes an 8 cent an hour wage
hike Friday and within a matter
of hours four other big steel com-
panies did the same.

The agreements were achieved
apparently with the greatest of
ease. r

The pay raise goes into effect
immediately. ' r"

Steelworkers had been averaging
$2.06 to 12.16 an hour.

The ink was hardly dry on the
big steel pact before' Bethlehem
Steel Corp.. signed an identical
contract covering about 80,000
workers.
Then came Republic Steel

which hag about 45.000 USW mem
bers. Youngstown Sheet Tube
which employs about 20,000 and
Jones k Laughlin which, has about
40,000 USW dues payers.

Wheat Voted
For Pakistan

By WILMOT HERCHER
WASHINGTON UP The Senate

Agriculture Committee voted un-
animously Friday to give one mil-
lion tons of government - owned
wheat to Pakistan and help avert
a famine.

: Chairman Aiken (R-V- t) said he
hopes the Senate will pass the
legislation next week and that the
House will act swiftly so the first
shipments of grain can reach Paki-
stan in August.
I President Eisenhower asked Con-
gress to make the gift in a special
message he sent to Capitol Hill
Wednesday. The cost of the wheat,
plus transportation charges, is esti-
mated at .100 million dollars.

Death Marks Site
Of African Battle

DURBAN. South Africa m
The mutilated bodies of IS Afri-
cans, and countless carcasses of
cattle, poultry, dogs and cats were
found by Natal Province police
Friday after a fight between rival
impis (tribal warrior regiments).

- Some 300 huts were burned down
in the battle r which raged over
about 90 square miles of moun-
tainous country.

Eyewitnesses said the warriors
left nothing alive.

A strong force of armed police
is now investigating the clash,
whih began early, Tuesday.

Western IntefnatUnal
At Xdmontoa S. Salem 4 (l inn.)
At Yakima , Spokane S

At Calfary-Tri-Cir- jr. rain
At weaatche S, Lewutoa. 4

Caast Leagn
At Saatfic-Pertlan- tf. rain
At Xoa Ancalca 4, Oakland S

(1 lna.
At San rraadaeo 1. Hollywood 1
At Sacramento a. San Diego 4 i

National League
At Pittsburgh 4-- z, Milwaukee s--U

At Philadelphia 1. Cincinnati 4
At Brooklyn 7. Chicago 4 '
At New York t St. Louis a

' American League
At Cleveland . New York 4
At Detroit' Si Washington 1 ...

At 'St Louis 3. Philadelphia S
AS Chicago a, Boston 4

Renoir's 'Venus Victorieuse9 to Grace Courthouse Grounds
Decision was reached Friday by

the Pioneer Trust ' Co, trustee
under the will of the late Carroll
B. Moore, to erect a memorial;
to Oregon Pioneers, as he had
requested. The central featur of
the composition win be a very
famous statue, : "Venus Victori-
euse, by the renowned French
artist, Augusta Renoir.

The memorial will be erected
at some spot in front of the new
Marion County Courthouse. The
courthouse commission on Fri-
day indicated it readiness to ac-
cept the memorial. Approval of
the City Council Jus been as-
sured. '?.,' s ;'- -. --

i Mr. Moores, himself a descend-
ant of pioneers, who for a good
many years operated the eleva-
tor at the Supreme Court build-
ing, provided that the residue of
his estate should go for "a monu-
ment or ' memorial to the Ore-
gon pioneers, Jeaving to Pioneer
Trust Company decision; as to the

... it
' i


